














































































































































































































no m e e t i n - g.' 


















































































many of our student 
composers
 











































 few weeks mim-
eographed
 
papers  will be distri-
buted 












 . . 






















The theme of the show will be 
Spanish.  However, all the
 songs 
need not be 
of




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 fees are due and payable 
today in the Business office, 
Room 
2. 
According to Harry BrakebIll of 
the Business
 office staff, fees must 
be 
paid








 with a 
meeting  of the 
com-
mittee 
set  for 12:15 in Room 121, 





In an atteanpt to show that 
many living and eating
 conditions 
of the San Jose State students 
are in a deplorable state, the com-
mittee  will investigate many room-
ing and apartment houses 
and
 re-
port on the conditions that exist.
 
Chairman MacGowan stated that 
he hopes through
 the  survey and 
report,  interested parties will 
be-
come aware 
of the fact that 
im-
proved
 facilities must be 
had at 
once. 





MacCowan,  "that the most 
inex-
pensive and 
still the best facilities 
for student housing
 iii in the form 
of co-op 
houses  of which









 houses for 


























MacGowan  urges 
all  members of 
the 





























 is a 
young  
man  who 
has 
been 

































































































pretty  good 





 he has 
a good 














Mr.  Reed's 
other job

















































































The lyrics of one of the most 
popular awing records on sale 
today were written by Shakes-
peare!  
This fact was 
disclosed  in 




 to a sur-
prised and, 
at
 first, unbelieving 
audience. 
"It's true," 
insisted Dr. Wood. 
"The song 
is 'Lover and his 
Lass', 
and Maxine Sullivan 
gives a rendition that's
 the 
delight of every 
Jitterbug." 
According to Dr. 
Wood,  the 
song is a lyric 
poem  from "As 
You 
Like  It". The closest to 
a 
"hot cha" that the
 ditty 
comes is found in the words, 
with a hey, and 
a ho, and 
a hey, nonny-no"; neverthe-










By PHOOTLIGHT PHANNIE 
IfMorris Dailey auditorium is 
without a roof one of these morn-
ings
A certain twelve faculty 
members keep drumming their 
feet on the floor and intoning 
"The 
Girl  Friend of the Whirling 
Dervish"
Anil some music store in town
 




You'll know that the original 
faculty swing band 
has been 
prac-
ticing for the Faculty
 Follies, gi-
gantic
 show to be presented 
late 
In the quarter. 
And when you hear who's in the 
band -ah, then you 
will  understand 
that 
still water runs deep: that 
1Hubbardmen












 at the hands 
of the 
Santa  Clara Broncos Sat-
urday Bill 
Hubbard's  San Jose 
State 
cagers will attempt to come-
back tonight against 
the  Univers-
ity of San Francisco 
Dons at Spar-
tan Pavilion in 
a conference game. 
Although 
the Spartans took it 
on 
the  chin against the 
Broncos,  
Coach Bill Hubbard
 hasn't counted 
his quintet 
out of the running 
yet 







that  his team 




Broncs were just 
naturally hot. 
Hubbard's force of 'shot
 charters' 
revealed 
that  the Broncos 
had  hit 
the hoop for 15 field  goals 
In
 34 








Francisco will bring to town 
what promises to be the best Don 
quintet the Hilltop school has had 
in several years, 
and  to date Coach 
Cameron's proteges hold wins 
over St. Mary's and College of 
Pacific,
 and have a defeat chalked 
against them by Santa Clara. 
The Dons will rely on Tony 
Franuslch,  high scorer of last 
year's team with a 16 -point per 
game average, to shoulder
 most 
of the offensive duty. Another Don 
threat is Bob Burman, six-foot 
four  
inch forward, whom Coach 
Camer-
on tabs as the best prospect he has 













Robinson,  of 
the  Psychol-
ogy  department, 
will speak on 
"Civil  Liberties




today for Open Forum in  
Messrs. 
Goodman,  Kr 
UP
 a, Arm- 
Rooni 27 
of
 the H. E. 
building. 





third of a series of 
not a 







ad lib supply; that at least one -


















partment and a hot drummer if 
there ever 
was one. Mr. 
Bentel, 













notified  liii 
played 































































































































































































































































































slap -dash into Beethoven's 
Fifth.  
To 
show.  that he holds 
no
 
I.:Judges, and that he enjoys 
a bit 






tel's band to twang the banjo., 
Yes, the
 same °Berstein who 
heads the Music department and
 
conducts the very ultra symphony' 
(('caucused
























 be answered 
according to Miss 
Lassere.  A short 
time
 at the end 



















San  Jose State college library
 
and 




 in Governor Culbert 




 night. Dr. T. W. 
Mac-
Quarrie said the appropriation may 
Include 
money  for installation of 
new seats in the college auditorium 



































































Press  el 
























































































Frizz!,  Con 
Lacy,  Paul 
Lukes, Bart 
Maynard. 



































DAy EiwroR, This Issue 














































































room and board. 
Local  house 
owners 
will  be hit 
by this 




















definite  has 
been
 released, 
plans  for 
the new 
co-op 
house  arc 
under
 way. 


























































recognition  all 
over the state
 of California

















on this affair. J. S. 
1









lunchers  who fall rather 
short of 
good  citizenship. Com-
munity 
housekeeping  is 
Just as 
important
 as residence housekeep-
ing. On San Carlos street the other 
evening. I noticed an enormous 
amount  of waste paper which had 
evidently
 been 











until you can 
.1inporee





























While we are at it, will you try
 
to park square to the curb. Please 
be sure not to take more than 
your own space. I know 
some of 




find it difficult to 
negotiate  
your 
parking, but I suggest that you 
ask 
someone else to 
help
 you if 








Incidentally, I wonder if it's too 
much out of the 
way to suggest 
that if you bump the fender of 
another car, or cause another car 
any damage whatever, you should 
accept 
responsibility  for the dam-
age. Leave
 a little
 note on the 
other car 
with your name on it, 
telling how
 the accident 
04:curved
 
and offering to 
rflake
 good the 
damage. Such an attitude on your 
part, no matter how unjust some-
one 
else may have been 
to
 you, 
will make for better citizenship 
and a 
fine feeling of appreciation 























































 Madam X. 
You 
will  find 













*   
NOSE:  







































































  e 
HAIR: 
Here  we 
have
 a dark 
horse . . 
Ben Melzer. 
He
 keeps it 
short 




cut, it gives 
dash to his 
coiffure. 




 . . heh, heh,
 heh!) 
 *   
LIPS: 
This one 



































   
TEETH: 
Lillian  Roose shouldn't
 
be afraid to flash 
'ern in public. 
They are 
even,  and white . . 
and  




 Without a mo-
ment's  hesitation I scream Jeanne 
BRIGGS, and 
I do mean complex-
ion! Just as 
smooth  and unblem-
ished as 




 as touchable. 
   
 
PERSONALITY: 
This  goes to 
Thomas Hardiman . . 
who 
is a 
stowaway in this 
week's column. 
Beneath that rough, unshorn 
hide 
of his one may find a golden per-
sonality. 
Steeped
 in learning, re-
fined until it hurts, Tom looks 





FIGURE: This trait 
was hard 
to figure (no 
Pun 
intended).  But 
after careful conaideratiiin anti 
painstaking it was finally awarded 
to as fine a little
 figure as ever 
graced the sacred 
portals  of this 
noble 
institution . Dr. William 
Poytress.  (Bill has so 
much
 figure 
that we had to break him up 
and  
make  two Madams 
. . Madam X 
and Madam
 HAM (Ham
 and X . . 
get 
It?  Heh, heh,








will  he a very important 
Japanese 
Student club meeting to-
day at 12:20. 




Meeting  of the 
decoration  com-
mittee for the




Gross,  chin. 
Will the presidents






























































 whim as 
versity 





 to the 
opportunities
 

































































































































1:30  p.m. 
This meeting is 
called









 in a 
cafe

















joins  the gay, 

































sport,  always flatter




























 much in vogue 
in Italy. 
To say the 









and  P 
(CONTRIBUTORS'  COLUMN) 
Dear Thrust
 and Parry: 
It is the custom of classes at 
this
 school to 
run for fifty 
minutes  
from bell to bell, or at least that 
Is the 
impression  I have been un-
der for the past two and 
one-half  
years. But some of the social
 sci-
ence department instructors, one 
in particular,
 isn't aware of that 
fact. 
At least it would 
seem so when 
an 
examination in the 
class in 
American 
Constitution  was started 
promptly at 
2:10, and at 3:45
 





conclusion  of 
the  regular 
740:04.1.4~.410:0:034141$04414,,i0.05:0.
 
time three o'clock, at lea 
of the class remained nth 
that they might finish the 
At 
3:20 there were 20 honk 
In the room.
 This is by 
count. 
At 3:30 there 
were le 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































realizes an ambition 
sperm
 







































    
bek, at au... Fans who witnessed the boxing 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































egation has its hands
 full come 
contest, 
placing  
Carter  and 
Schonig 
Thursday 









 San Francisco 
Y.M.C.A.









 in a preliminary.
 
This 



























 will again  
de.-
 
to their 18, Walker 
fears  his vars-
pend on 
Maestri and 
Sturz  for 
ity may 
be
 in for more trouble 
than anticipated.
 Lou Diamond, ace 
the 
major  part of 
the offensive 
Sprint 
man for the 
"Y",





 far these 
cided threat
 although he will be 
two men have 
been the main scor-
more
 than matched by Al 
Wempe,  
ing punch of the Spartan
 yearlings. 




 who was one of the 
lead -
The "Y" team is also reputed to be 
bog scorers 
of the intramural 
strong in 
the backstroke and 
tournament, has 
not  yet found the 
breaststroke events. 




Coach Walker figures his boys 
SCRAPPY FORWARDS 
should run up 
enough
 points in 
Carter
 and Schonig give Mc -
the sprints, 
relay, and diving to 
Pherson a  pair of scrappy for -
assure victory. 
wards. Carter is the smallest man 
In 'the 
past meets with the San 
on the squad, but has 
plenty
 of 
Francisco outfit the Spartans
 have 
speed and a fairly good shooting 
broken even. In 1936, '37, and '38 
eye. 
















































 week -end 
where 




defeated  Bill 

















match of the week-










since the qualifying rounds 
and this victory places him in a 
position to fight it out in the 
finals.
 
No other matches were 
played 
over the week -end, and according 
to Bill Hubbard, all
 entrants must 
The 
fresh will face the Union 
play two matches a week in order 
Printers here Friday night in a 
to finish the schedule 
on time, 
preliminary to the Varsity
-Nevada  
Players are asked
 to write results 
contest,to
 the "Y" gang. Thursday's battle H 








































































































locals  will 
be facing
























 tangle with 
sev-
eral 

















from last year's 
varsity,  Coach 
McPherson 
enters  the coaching
 
scene at  an 
opportune
 time, Those 
returning 






















Smith  and Pinky 
Garcia. Added
 to this list
 is a 
group 
of












matches on the score board 
on 












University  of 
Nevada 















































 "Pop" DuBose 
to play in the 
coming
 




Stadium,  San 
Francisco,  appeared 
brighter when







he was on 











SJS Fights USF 
e r e 
Thursday  
partan
 champions swing 
mitts 
swimmers face a stiff 
test
 in San . 
into action 
Thursday night in the 
Jose
 high school. Taylor is doped 
Spartan Pavilion 
against  the crack 





can handle in the 







 Is being touted as a 
of the 
powerful 
University  of San 




 squad, five 
stern. However,
 the yearlings have 




 edge in 






partment  and will 
be favored to 
last 
Friday 





predicts  a better
 than aver-
age season if 
all  the boys make
 as 
good a 














as a result of the 


































































































under  way to 








evening.  It will be the second 












team,  Sparta's 





club team in 
the state. Last 
season 
the 









Mentor  Grattan 
announced  that 
points,
 but three successive years 
prior 
to
 1936 the victories
 went 
Sam 
Delia  Maggiore  









































   
of school. Della 















performer  two years ago 
w 































































































































































































































































Olympians  will 























































Locks,  sec. 
lads 
seemingly









 and a 
few 












 he Is anxious to 
discover 
how they will 
fare
 against outside 
competition. 




 mitts against un-
known 
foes from the 
Y.M.C.A.: 
George 









Capt.  Jim Kincaid,
 149 lbs., 
Gene Fisk, 159 
lbs..  Al Britton. 
169 lbs., Pete 
Bolich,  179 lbs., Don 
Presley. 
heavyweight,  
and  a host 
of other combatants
 fans witnessed 
boxing 



















































 departments of San 
of
State  college was 
recently 




 which is based 
on 
grades 
of the 1936-37 term, shows
 
that the Police School gives
 the 
highest  average 
grades:
 1.93. The 
library
 department
 comes next 
with 1.84. Third 
in





 the order of 
their 








Arts,  1.57; 
Wo-









1.40; Modern Language, 1.39; 
Home  Economics, 
1.38;  Psycholoby 
and 
Philosophy,  1.38; Health and 
Hygiene, 1.24; Art, 1.21; Social 
Science, 
1.12. 
The average for all departments 
was 1.49. Social Science depart-
ment has a distribution curve most 
nearly coinciding with the 
average. 
According to the chart, 
of
 all the 
grades given, 
11.3  per cent were 
A's, 31,2 per cent were 




8.8  per cent were 
D's, 2.2 per cent were F's, and 
4.5 per cent were Incompletes. 
Those departments above the in-
stitutional 
average are Commerce, 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































known  staff 
mem-
bers
 in going 



















promised  to 
leave
 her folio 
of ballads 


































Professor Miller of the 
English department will aild 
their, 
singing violins 
el., fiddles to II.. 
iollection.
 
"I am not," 











 for the skating party 
to be held by the 
Commerce club 
February 
















given  a 
discount  
of 10 cents, 






































































































































































six  hundred 
maggots  each 
about
 a quarter 




 the method 
of 






that they be ab-
solutely 
sterile so that no disease 
organism can be introduced into 
the wound. 











 club to 
replace 
Val Omed will be 
discussed
 
at a meeting to be held on 
Wed-
nesday, according to Ellis Rother,
 
member




 will have 
somewhat the 



















a factor in 
student  
morale
 will be 
our con-














have  a 
blood 











committee  in 
charge of 
plans 
for  the 
new 















































Junior  Prom; 
formals, 
evening  




entrees  done 
with  India ink,
 al-
though




















Director  Gil 
Bishop  
himself, puffing ft 1111 
squeezing
 

























There  they are,










































































































































































































































































also  expert dancers. For ex-
ample. take Lloyd





































































the agility that makes them ath-
 













































of the survey are 
cheats, which will include members
 
expected  to be totaled 
by the 
e n o f
 the 





 to 5. 
year.









data is going to be ow 
for placing students in butler 












which  has 
spent 













































his  interest in 
the 
group. 
"While I am 








 to express 
an opinion





 "I am 
very much 
in favor of 
any  dance 
movement for
















 and several 
numbers
 in which they 
will
 join 






























































































































































Then,  will 













 he is 
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